[Inductive effect of the eye tissues of adult clawed toads on the gastrula ectoderm].
The inducing influence of adult eye tissues on the early gastrula ectoderm was studied in vitro. Both retina and pigment epithelium induced in the early gastrula ectoderm similar spectra of cell types, including nervous tissue, retina, pigment epithelium, lentoids, ectomesenchyme, and melanophores. It is suggested that the correspondence of these cell types with those arising at a spontaneous transdifferentiation of the isolated retina and pigment epithelium cells in vitro or at the induction of the early gastrula ectoderma by archencephalic endomesoderm during the normal development can be accounted for by that in these eye cells molecular determinants appeared as a result of induction and maintaina the stability of their differentiation and their potencies to transdifferentiation in vitro being reproduced during the lifetime of these cells.